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what was thus revealed. There
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" ' ' i nnlrersal andThe usn of Castorta to
its merits bo well known that It seems a work your
of supprerofration to endorse (t. Few are the do
Intelligent families who Uo not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlo Minm. D.D ,

New York CHty "TLie

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.
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iClothing !

Fines. Lot OvgrcoaSs Ever Brought fo this City.

Caatoria cures Colic, Oonatipatlori.
Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Witiiout injurious medication.

For aereraj years I have recommsaded
' astoria, ' and shall always continue to

so ax it baa invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. PiROIt, M. P.,
Wlnthrop," 1.5th Street and 7th Are.,

New York City.

Company, 77 aIubrat Etrect, Nsw York.

Clothing !

Latest Styles !

Ladies' Dross Goods,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

In All the

i tasted Stock of
AND ALMOST EVERYTHING IN T1115

33xy Groods Line !
Which wnv iwfchaRed for CASH, hence they were bought CHEAPER
and c;u aijd will be SOLD CHEAPER than ever before.

S&Tpeoi,l Sstrg'a.izis
Can be Secured During the Holidays !

and ( x.iuiiue my MAMMOTH STOCK before purchasing else- -(Vi!
where

iiespectfally,

decll dwtf

& EXCHANGE.

ALWAYS ON HAND

FINE AND WELL BROKEN HORSES.
Selected with Care and from Reliable Dealers Onlv,

Good Roadsters, Good Draft Horses.
Aud those suited for Family Purposes and the Saddle.
First-Clas- s Carriage and Buggy Repositorv

IN CONNECTION WITH LIVERY.
Par ting, BepairiDg, &c, Done in Best Workmanshiu.

Tiuuifd and Fxperieneed nhoer coni.taiit1y oi duty.

CHUtLEl W. COLEMAN.

To speak my heart to thee there is uo
word

That I can think of but "I lore thee,
dear!"

And that thou kuowest, like a song oft
heard.

Being so well known, there's no need
to hear;

And yet 1 can but say, "I 1ot thee!'
Ah, 'tis the heart's own music, sonjjs

that oft
On lip we love have trembled low and

clear;
So unto thee I will but whisper soft

What thou dost know so well, "I love
thee, dear ! ''

And o'er aud o'er again, "I love
thee I"

BTTH'S AEHRESS TO NAOHI.

BLTH 1; 16, 17.

'Entreat me not to leave thee," dear !

Ah whither should I go?
A victim to tormenting fear;

To wretchedness and woe.

Return from following after thee !

What e'er may me betide ;

So great an vil may not be
To wander from thy side.

I could not live without thy love.
Thy tweet, thy cheerful aoaile;

The world to ma a blank would prove,
No joys could me beguile.

"Whither thou goeat" I will go;
I'll see no other way,

Not all tbe pleasures here below,
Shall tempt my feet to stray.

"And where thou lodgest," I'll abide
"Thy people" mine shall be;

I ask no earthly good beside
To love be loved by thee.

"Thy God" "I am;" "Jehovah '

"Lord"
"My God" shall ever be;

"The Holy Ghost;" "The Lozos;"
"Word."

The blessed Trinity.
And "I will die;" thou hast died;"'

"And then I'll buried be;
'IT augbt but death," do u divide,

"The Lord do so to me.''
And in tbe grave we'll sweetly reat :

Till Qod shall bid me nso ;

And theu triumphant with the blest,
We'll meet him in tbe skies

Exchange.

Texas is Aroused.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 10. When

the World's Fair Convention was
called to order this morning, there
were 1,000 delegates present, re-
presenting every section of this
great State from the Panhandle to
the Gulf. In the assemblage were
recognized the mayors of all tbe
leading cities of the State, every
business interest had its exponent,
even tbe bogus newspaper man
was on band with a scheme to give
Texas $1,000,000 worth of free
advertising if tbe delegates would
raise bim a purse of $100. All tbe
great dailies of the Southwest
which circulate most freely in
Texas were represented on the
floor, and in every particular the
convention was a representative
gathering.

ADMITTED AS LAY DELKOITU.

A special from Philadelphia,
Pa., says: Tbe question, "Shall
women be admitted into the gen-
eral conference as lay delegates T"
has been submitted to tbe congre-
gations of all Methodist churches
in the United States, and the
members ol each were allowed to
vote upon it. Tbe voting was all
done daring October and Novem
ber, mainly in the latter month.
Results from. the churches through
out the country are not in yet, but
the Philadelphia Methodist says
that enough' of the returns have
been received to show that the
women have carried tbe day, and
so far as the popular will goes tbev
are entitled to seats in tbe General
Conference as lay delegates.

The IndUa Tronb'.e.
Chicago, Dec. 13. The follow

inn dispatch has bsen received at
army headquarters from General
Brooke, in command at Pine Ridge
Agency, a. D. : From reports re
ceived, I am of the opinion that
Tiro Strikes and all other chiefs
coming in from White River, Short
Ball and Kicking Bear, with
4mall following, broke away and
went back into the Bad Lands.
think it likely tbat tbey will go
north I have notified all troop
north and west. There was qaitt

fight and some Indians were hart
i shall try to get them in, bat they
may get beyond reach.

Tit SUrM'l Paarfal Work.
Lonik)N, Dec, 13. Much havoc

has been wrought by storms on the
southern coast of Europe, especially
around Sardinia, in which vicimtj
eleven persons are known to have
oeen killed and fifty injured, whil
many vessels were wrecked and a
number of houses shattered.

Kill BceiBM II Would Hat Strike.
Fatrmount, W. Va., Deo 13

Last night at. Monongab, W. Va..
John Jenkins shot and killed J. B
Hall, a miner who bad gone back
to work against tbe will of a ma
jority of bis fellow miners, who are
out on a strike. Tbe murderer
escaped.

Tbe most wonderful agglomera
tion of natural phenomena in tbe

hole world Is to be seen in the
Yellowstone National Park, with
ts 440 springs, its point pots and
mad springs, geysers, sulphur and
qmrtz mountains, eto.

London. Dec. 10. The Times
in its financial article toaay says
another million pounds in gold will
soon De sent to rtew xorc. ii
reiterates its previously expressed
opinion that Paris, Berlin and, in
a leaser decree, Amsterdam should
realize their responsibility in tnis
connection. It nrges tbe bankers
of Berlin to contribute to tbe relief
of the gold pressure in America
and says that such action would
be as much in tbe direction of Qer- -

-man interests as eneocive in pre-
venting tbe difficulties in New
York becoming overwhelming.

BUCKLE AR1TIOA SALVE,
The Beat Salve in tbe world for Cute,

Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbspped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required . It
is guaranteed to aire perfect satlsfaetion,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newbern by F. S. Duffy,
wholesale aud retail drugglat.

The AshsTllls CenTsntlen.
Asheviixe, N. C, Dec. 13. Mr.
T. Patrick, assisted by ten others,

is here getting everything in order
for the great immigration conven-tion- .

Homes for 1,200 have been
secured and all. who attend will be
accommodated. ABheville is aronsefl
to the importance of the convention
and will do things in style.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley is so very
tall and Mr. Stanley is so very
short that when they are out to-

gether and are seen from a distance
he looks like a little boy ont with
his mother.

F. 5L WEATUERLY.

Since erer the world was fashioned
Water, and air, and sid,

A rnnsic of divers tneaaings
Has flown from the hapd of do ,

Iu allej, aud gorge, and upland,
On stormy mouutain height,

He maies bim a harp of the foreif,
He sweeps the chords with might,

He puts foith His hand to the ocean
lie speaks and the waters flow,

Now in a chorus of thunder.
Now in a cadence low,

He touches the waving flower bells,
.He plays oh the woodland streams

A tender song like a mother
SJngs tfj her child in dreams:

But the music divinest and dearest,
Since ever the years beean.

Is the manifold passionate music
He draws from the heart of man !

Southern Progress
Dudu's agency report just isnued

Bays that "it has beeu declared
that nothing can permanantly
arrest the hand of progress in the
South, and thin is particularly true
iu Virginia and North Carolina.
A new spirit of commercial activity
exists everywhere, and sound, sub-
stantial growth has resulted. Tbe
conditions in all branches of trade
and commerce are most favorable,
constantly increasing, railroad fac
ilities, opening new avenues of
trade and developing new indus-
tries, form arteries through which
progression and prosperity must
oome, and to this force can be
attributed the rapid growth of
many places ouce unknown. The
wealth of mineral uroduots iust
being reached, and with which
many localities are richly favored.

Get an Honest Census
One of the first duties to be per-iorme- d

by the coming session of
Congress is to order a correct
enumeration of the population ot
the country..

It must be known to every Sena-
tor and to every Representative
that the census just taken under
Superintendent Porter's direction
is disgracefully erroneous. His
dismissal should be demanded for
notorious incompetency ; but wheth

r that snail be done or not,, there
should be & unanimous command
from Congress for a re-e- n nmeration
of the population of the United
States.

Tbe complaint of inefficiency in
taking the census came from every
section of the country ; indeed from
every State and leadiDg city of the
Union, and the complaints of de-
liberate injustice to important sec-
tions of tbe nation are so emphatio
that they should not be disre-
garded.

Tbe short and simple way out ot
this national disgrace is for Con-
gress to order a re enumeration of
the entire population of tbe coun-
try, with such safeguards as would
be likely to enforce fidelity. If
proposed in Congress and allowed
to reach a vote such a measure
would pass both branches by large
majorities, aud shall it not be done !
Get an honest census. Atlanta
Constitution.

A MAMMOTH CAJTWIVG PLAIT,

A a Bxtenalv-- Oj-ate- r Eateiprlea Iaaa-garat- aa

by KalalKh Capitalist.
An extensive canning plant has

just been started at Beaufort bv
number of Baleigh gentlemen which
will prove an s important move in
the development of the great oyster
beds of that section.

The gentlemen at tbe bead of the
enterprise are Me ears. J. A. Duq
can, Omega Foster, William
Grimes, J. B. Kenney, A. D. Jones
b ii. Dancy and B, L. Perry, who
have pat air the necessary capital
into it to carry on an oyster can
ning industry on an extensive scale
tbe plant has Deen 'established at
Beaufort' tinder th'e name of th
uarterec uyster company and is
sow in operation. Its capacity for
canning is twenty-fou- r thousand
cans per day. Three hundred
Hands will be regularly employed
and it is proposed to work the
enterprise up to its full capacity.

Mr. Duncan returned from Beau
fort yesterday afternoon, where he

nd several of the other gentlemen
interested in the enterprise have
been ior several days, and states
that tbe supply of oysters there is
inexhaustible. There is already a
aemana ior tne oysters as fast as
they are canned with every evi
uence that tne business will prove
Thoroughly successful and be sd
important agency in developing
his, one of tbe most important re-

sources of North Carolina. It will
be the second cannery now in oper
tion nt Beaufort, and it is the

purpose of the company to caD
fruits and vegetables also in their
seasons. News & Observer.

Two Thousand Miners Strike.
FATEMONT, W. Va., Deo. 11.

Evictions of stricking miners weie
oegun at tbe Monongahely mines
today. The strike has become
alarming in its proportions. Tbe
men at tbe Monta and Despard
works have joined the Btrikers,
and over two thousand men are
now out. The strike is against a
reduction of five cents per ton
Lne mines are controlled by a
syndicate, in which ex-- Senator
Camden, Governor Fleming and
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, are
largely interested.

thjc sew HAMPSHIRE LEGISLA-
TURE.

Haw th Clark. Will Manage to Give ll
ta the Republicans,

BOSTOX, Mass. Dec: 13. A
spdctal from Concord, New Hamp
shire, says! Your correspondent
has it on tbe best of authority tbat
clerk Jewett of the House of lie
presentatiVes, has decided to place
on the roll tf members elect of the
next House the "if entitled" Ee
preaentatives. This will give the
Bouse to the liepublicans by a
large working majority, and a
United States Senator. He has
not yet formally announced that
this is his determination, but your
correspondent is able to give it on
authority which can not be ques
tioned.

A special telegram from our
townsman Cat. A. J. Galloway,
who is now in Washington, to the
editor of The Argus jesterday an
n ounces that the Atkinson Bill has
passed tbe House. This is the bill
iu reference to the transfer of
freights at Washington, which has
hitherto given shippers especially
truck shippers, so much trouble, de-

lay, and expense. TBe above bill
remedies all this, and makes trans
portation, and transfers at Wash
tngton speedy and without annoy-
ance to shippers. Oar trackers
can now increase tne acreage in
truck and feel assured that tbe
railroads can handle it cbeaperabd
more speedily than before. Golds
boro ArU8.

Children Cry for Pitchers CastorlaJ

deliberative legislative assembly
on earth," is now the arena in
which question are to be decided
that will influence the destiny of
millions now living and millions
yet to be.

In tbe Ilouse the question is,
are Representatives to be chosen
by the people, and aftrr they are
elected will they be permitted to
represent the people T It is true
that tbe revolutionary measures of
Reed iinil his confederates have
been passed upon and condemned
by the people, but the judgment of

condemnation is denied by the con

spirators. If the House, as de-

clared by Reed, is no longer a de
liberative body, the revolution is
accomplished.

The Senate has not yet torn
loose from its mooring. It still
professes to be anchored by the
Constitution the august repre-

sentative of the States. But tbe
measure now before it is tbe Mol-arc- h

of the House before whom

liberty falls, and in whose presence
the fruits of freedom turn to ashes
on the lips. When the Senate
passes the Force bill, if it ever
does, the revolution will be com-

plete. A government of force will

be substituted for a government of
will, and 2the oayonet of a brutal
soldiery take the place of the bal-

lot of the virtuous and peaceful
citizen.

But can such a revolution be

permanent! Will the American
people consent to be the slaves ol
tyrants f

As already stated, the popular
verdict has been pronounced; but
an appeal will be taken to the
grand assixe of 1892. If the Demo-

cratic leaders in tbe present and
next succeeding Congress preserve
their self control and rein their
fiery steeds if moderation and
wisdom characterize the conduct
ot the Democratic party, the vic-

tory of last November will be ths
prelude to grander triumphs in

in 1892. The more cautions and
conservative Republican Senators
show signs of alarm ; and it may
Ka ha.t. hofrtrA the end of the
present Congress Borne Clncinnatus
may come from their own ranks to
be tbe deliverer of his country.

The eiants of the West may thro
their influence into the scales and
decide the issue for justice, liberty
and right. But the sure reliance
in this and in every other emer
gency, ia on the patriotism and
fidelity of the American Democ
racy. Iu every hour of peril the
Democratic party has stood by the
ark of the Constitution with gleam
ing cimeter.Jdefenders alike oi the
Union of the States and the liber
ties of the people.

THE S0CTHEB CULTIVATOR --

r PERSIMMONS.

The Christmas number of tbe
Southern Cultivator and Dixie
Farmer of Atlanta, Ga., is before
us. It sustains the well established
refutation oi this, tbe leading
agricultural magazine of the South,
and is well worth a careful pe

rasal.
We expected to find a leader oh

the 0?ala Convention. We wanted
to know the views of the Cultivator
on tbe proceedings of that Conven
tion, bat there is not a word on the
abject. The wise editor contents

himself with the practical snbject
of agriculture, the improvement of
lands, tbe crops, the raising of
stock and kindred subjects.

There is in the Cultivator a short
article on an important subject;
one that the people of North Caro
lina are largely interested in, and
that is "Improving Wild Perslm
mom." The editor thinks that
there is no doubt that this crop
conld be turned to good account
Some wild persimmons in tbe
South, in favorable localities and
the right kind of soil, grow twice
or three times as large as others.
Highly cultivated they would, be
yond a doubt grow much larger.
When dead ripe, and withered after
a frost they are the sweetest of all

the wild fruits. The Cultivator
says "Mr. Mark W. Johnson has
been successful in making tbe per
simmon a substitute for dates."

We know Mr. Johnson. He is a
man of affairs who does well what
ever be attempts.

North Carolina abounds in per
simmons, and the successful cnitl
ration of this native fruit may be

made tbe source of pleasure and
wealth. The date is eaten almost
everywhere, and is always proper-
ly regarded as a great delicacy,
and if the persimmon can be made
its rival there is no telling the
profits that will result to the people
of North Carolina.

The treat Winter Fair of the
Bast Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game
and Industrial Association will be
held at New Berne, commencing
on the 23d of February. It will be

the occasion of display oi very
many of the products of our be
loved SUte, and we trust that some
ndustrious housewiie will make an

exhibition oi persimmons. A writer
in the New Orleans Picayune says
they are available for jams, mar-

malade, jelly, Bweet pickle, etc.
Let us have at the New Berne
Fair 'persimmon jam and marma
lade, and especially persimmons
dried and prepared after the manner
of dates.

A friend, looking over shoulder,
suggests that if the persimmon is
thus utilized we will be deprived of

that delicious beverage persimmon
beer. And this reminds us that
during the war a fair article of
brandy was made Trom the per-

simmon.
At all events let experiments be

made, and it may be found that
there are "millions in it." '

dead.
The corrected returns shows

tbt the Democrats huve a mjoi iy
in tbe Bliehlgan State Senate.

THS Democratic plurality over
the KepahlicuDa iu New Yoik on
the congressiouiil vote is o GIG.

Mr Ikdv, Uu-I- j eUcted Sfnator
from. South Carolina, ui.ij l x good
and able runo, bur tin; d. lent, of
Senator Hampton ia a public
calamity.

Dublin, Dec ll Timoibj
ealy was bcroed in in ibn

city last night. The fi eling agaiubt
Mr. Parnell's enemies is growing
rery bitter.

Rkv. T. B. .Newberry amouL- -
ces that be will begin tbe publics
tion of the North Carolina Baptist,
a weekly religions journal, at
Payetteville, on or about tbe loth
of January.

THI new Apportionment bill
will be poshed without regard to
tbe demand for a recount of the
population. New York city alone
claims 200.000 more of population
than Mr. Porter's census gives.

The Wilmington Star savs
uTbe Supreme Coait of Kansas
hare decided that eighteen dele
gates to tbe Legislature, upon
whom In galls counted for rotes,
are ineligible. It is said that this
lays Iogalls out, sure pop.''

Th News & Observer, oi Stur
day, sy: "We hare iaiormation
that light is breaking on tbe situs
tion relative to the passage of the
Force bill, and there is room to
hope that it mar not pass. It will
probably be side-Tacke- d on Tues
dsy."

Clehk McPheesoit, oi the
Bouse of BepreseoUtires, hasjast
bad printed the unofficial list of
members-elec- t of the next house,
showing 88 Republicans, 234 Dem-

ocrats sod 8 Farmer's Alliance.
One district is set down as aoeer
tain and one is marked vacant.

THB UniTerity of Virginia and
tbe Hampton Normal School will
each receive 1100,000 under the
will of Mr. Daniel B. Fayerweath- -
er, of New York. The will dietri
botes orer t2,000,000 to education
al iaaiitntiona, and in most
instances without conditions as to
how the money shall be used.

NOBTH CaBOLTNA needs an ac

tire immieratioa I" seent. The
Norfolk Virginian sayt: "It is plain
that, in addition to berCommis
sioaer of Agriculture, Virginia
needs to restore tbe office of Immi
gratioa Agent. It h a pity that
sach a raluable official should have
beea legislated into retirement

The Philadelphia " ess oom- -
Dlalns that tbe Peor ia Sen
ators are not doin ' v to

the party. It gives t
Quay is opposed to
bet says that Cam arc .eoced
by personal friendship Southern
Senators, especially Butler of South
Carolina, aad by his Southern
inrestment.

"Thi Michigan Grange opposes
tbe idea of Go re rumen t loans on
real estate and adops - a strong
resoiatioa setting forth the reasons
for its opposition.7 The Tennessee
Alliance Is opposed to the Third
Party movement. Grangers, Alli-anceme-

farmers of all grades
Knights of Labor aad all working
men can do no better than staad
by the Democracy.

Texas ts easily tbe banner dem-

ocratic State, tbe majority at the
Notember eoagresaional election
being 166 804. The smallest ma
jority was in tbe fourth district,
where Mr. Culberson beat his
opponent 6.620. In the sixth dis
trict'Mr. Abbott has 25.000 ma
jority and in the eleventh district
Mr. Lanhsm baa 24 720. Mr. Mill's
majority is 16.003.

The wsy of relief is through tbe
States rather than through the
General Gorernment. C nder proper
supervision and organised upon a
somewhat similar basis as to se-

curity of circulation, the local
banks coo Id be made as safe acd
strong as the national banks. They
would become an attractive local
inrestment, be nnder an honest
local management, and prove of
great local adrantage.

The New York Commercial Bu'.
letia admits thst the accessor cf
Goremor Wade Hampton in tbe
United States Senate ia not with-

out some kind of experience. He
is too young to hare been engaged
in the war of tbe rebellion, but be
is old enough (36 years) to bare
borne a part in many bra Is and
to hare been once outlawed. Since
then he has joined the Alliance
and tbe Baptist Ohurcb, and has
presumsbly abandoned bis eccen-

tricities.

The Republican organs are just
now devoting a good deal of time
to abasing the National Farmers'
Allisnee for denouncing tbe Force
bill, but tbe farmers knew what
they were doing. They may have
hayseed in their hair and indulge
in more whiskers than are neces-

sary, bat their beads are clear and
they understand that the Fore bill
threatens to destroy tbe liberties,
peace and prosperity of tbe people,
eonsequenUy they jumped on it
with their rawhide boots. Norfolk
YisgisLan.

The Raleigh News and Observer
says an estimate shows that as the
result of the labors of the railroad
investigating committee there will
be a permanent additional revenue
to the SUte of 130,000 annually
which it has not heretofore re-

ceived.

The neatest mass of solid iron
ia the world ia the iron moon tain
of MJesoeri, 350 feet high and two
asues in erreaii.

completed then
pose a fentivul mi i h

Mrs. F-'- an.i
Fox, ol Cii!'
winter wuii D
town.

No tnarrinifN
the way a cnii. gr.-i-- - i !m

traveling round. iUfNN I here
will be one er- - l.'ii a

Mr. T. Cbeiry h (liovrd ilin
handsome dliuiK on Washing M;n

street. It is buii: m, , pl.HI,
being iu the Mjm- oi' r

Some oin- - h.i c. i ii- - ItfM'e
J. hi) C ' ", Dull ii

bushel uf put ai ob.-- i, . i a ii h i,k
beef. j : 'Now, id.,, t Hough
to make you sick.

Vance bore se rn n. i i urate of
improvement, lh p ru8U is
being applied to m.. m E Ohurch
building, and ihi-Ejiw- ;. i.m Chuicia
is nearing completion

Your correspondent b in just re-

turned from a vimt to Pi county.
The people of that '.iu seem to
like tbe Journal vr much.
They spoke ot iiuitru and aUajn
spoke words of praise.

Mr. Alex. Wilcox, ho lived nar
our town, was taken naddnly ill on
bunday the 7th insu, aud teemed
to hover betweeu life and death for
awhile. On Friday be appeared to
be considerably better, out at
nightfall seemed to be dyiug, aud
about 11 o'elock expired He was;
an earnest Sunday bchooi woikcr
and did all in bin power t promote
the cause oi Christ. He was a good;
neighbor, aud tbe poor aud needy j

found in hiiu a friend. He leaven
'

a large family and njf.ny fnends to
mourn his loss.

OTSTKK8.
Referring to tbe proposition of,

William and Maiy College to e8- -

tabhsh a chair to. tbe uiudy of
oyster culture, if the State will
donate a sufficient area of oyster
grounds to justify it, the Philadel-
phia Record says:

The college is in the centre of
Tidewater Virginia, contiguous to
the oyster beds of James and Yoik
rivers, and the gift to ir. of a few
thousand acres of oster land-- )

would enable it to work out tbe
question of oys er culture on a
scientific basis. The offer should
enlist the ready of the
State.

It may be true, as Florida papers
say, that Indian river alone has
oyster beds enough to supply the
Continent for jer?j or, as ODe
journal puts if, that 'any settler
along its banks who wants a bed
of his own haw only to put a lew
palmetto logs ou the bottom of tbe
river, throw. a bushel of oysters
upon it, and they Immediately go
to growing and multiplying in
definitely." Admitting this, it is
a well known fact that crome of tbe
most highly prized beds in our
neighboring waters have virtually,
become exhausted, ho that the va
rieties of oysters that made them
famous are merely traditions now.
Besides, oyster cultme has its
scientific claims; and, irrespective
of results, the proposition ot the
Virginia college is commendable
as showing tbe practical tendency
of college work in these days

One third of the finds of the
country think that thr-- curt bem
the lawyer in expouuHn? law, on(- -

halt think thry cu beat the docto
healing the fcick, two tbirda
them think tb- - i:.n beat tb
minister pfeactiiDg h gospel, an
all of them know tbev can ben
the editor in lunuu.iz a news
paper.

Waea Baby was sick, we pare her Castoria.
Whsn she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When, she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, sha gare them Castoria.

We Are How in Position
To fill all Brick orders

We have Cotton S. ed Meal to ex
obange fr Cotton S- - fd

Como to set-- u with jour Eice if you
ant Highest Price

W. P. BURRUS & CO..
Commission Mercb-Dt- s and

Oi sin Dnlerp,
Market Do k, Berne, N. C.

A gentleman called at my store todi-- j

to buy two pair of ohote, an1 warned- -

lake them up fi r hip .ife to look ui

'em. 9y the proprietor, it Jjcu
want them you must iu f.u them ana
if they don't suit you cud get jou
money back.'' The gnotiomia wen
iff very much iodigi s t Now,

if yon wnt Hi Ike's good
you must pay lor them oeiore you
carry them off.

For Sale,
One House and Lot on Craven street

opposite Conrt House Household ace
Kitchen Furniture One fine Pianooe Horse, one new Folainy Top Buggy
one light Double Seated Vehicle wm
canopy top

For further information apply to
dec2 d wlm W M ASHER.

Eastern Carolina lisp&tch
Fast Passenger and Freight Line b- -

tween New Berne. North
Carolina points and Norfolk,

Baltimore. Pin-ideipbi-

and New York.

THK N8f AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIP

Built expressly tor tberouie. fitted thtouKh- -
oai wild all moaern improvements fur the
comfort of passengers, hated. by iiearu and
elsctilc lighted, will make
rrlpa between New Berne and Eltztbecrj
Ul.y, connecting with ihe Nc rf Ik Southern
U.K.. and at New. Berne with the Atlantic
and North Carolina R K

Lear lne New Berre everv Monday, wed
nesday and Friday evenings at 0.30, return-
ing alternate days.

iheNause stops at Knanoke Island going
and returning, nd the trip affords every
comfort and pleasure.
Schedule lit Effect Deeember 10, 1890.

The Kastern Dispilch Line. oi
the WliminBton H 8 Do., Norfolk Southern
ii. R. New York. Ph la. and Norfolk R. R.
and Pennsylvania R R. form a rellableand
regular line, inerinu superior laciiiues ior
qulok pa singer and freight transportation.

rto tranaier except at a.iiE-.D- . in Uiiy. ai
hlch point freight will be loaded on cars to

go through to destination
mreei all gooas to o nnippea via laiwi u

Jarollna Dlspatoi. laily as follows :

From New York, by Penn. R. R Pier 27
North River.

from Philadelphia, oy Phlla., W. & Balto.

from Baltimore by PhUa. U. A Balto, B.
R,. President St. station.

From Norfolk by v orfolfc Southern R. R.
From Boston by Merchants 1 Miners Tranc

portation OO.: New Yors artri w Knglapd

''Bate a tow aad time qaioker,thn by any
other line
Tor lurther lnfoi motion a; p!y to

vy. L JOY;fr-- itieii Fg Tamc Agent,
P. R R.i iir 1 Traffic Manager.

GEO. BTKF SF S. Division rrelght Agent.
P. W.sD.K Phlla.

B. B. 0HJKK. Oenera) reign Agent, N. Y,
P. A N. R R . Norfolk. Va-H.-

HUDGIN8. eueni Krelght Agent.
ft. R. R.. Norfolk Va

QRO. BUEND&RHON, Agent,
febaodw Newbeme, N.O.

ocl9(iwtr

are very plain intimations that Dr.
Macuue will have to defend himsell
from these very grave charges.
Col. Polk came ont of this parti-
cular matter with clean skirts, bis
friends claim, but the statements
current have, in many cases,
deepened the animosity against
bim. This is so great that it is
morally certaiu he eon Id get no
political preferment in North
Carolina bhould he seek such a
thing.

Polka enemies say bis heart's
desire is to fill Vance's position.
They allege that be has three
plans in view to defeat Vance.
The first is to canvass tbe county
Alliances next month in order to
see what can be done iu the way of

the members of the
Legislature to support no man for
Senator unless be will support the
sub Treasury Dill. This will fail,
though Col. Polk told a gentleman
here that the effort would be sjb
tematically made.

The second plan is, when the
Legislature meets, and prior to the
election of Senator, a resolution
shall be introduced pledging mem
bers who are Alliance men to vote
for no man for Senator who will
net favor that bill. This will be
taken up at a caucus of the Alli-
ance members of whom there are
103 at least. Your correspondent
has the names of that number who
are Alliancemen.

The third pla i i, these failing,
to pass a resolution instructing the
man elected Senator to support
the bill. This resolution will be
introduced either at tbe time oi
election or just after it,

Either attempt is sure to cause
trouole and arouse antagonism.
The fact is the Alliancemen are
not to be led iuto anything which
looks like tbe breaking of a pledge.
No matter what any man may say,
Vance was an issue in the cam-
paign; he is one now. The North
Carolina Democracy is pledged
to him. Though some ot the ex-
treme Alliancemen contend that
in very few counties were the
members of the Legislature direct-
ly inatructeded, yet tacitly the sup
port of Vance by these men was a
clearly understood thiag.

Broadly speaking, then, there
need be no fe.tr that Vance will be
defeated. The result of the contest
in Georgia removed any doubt as
to this, or ought to have done so.
Some Alliancemen are very indig-
nant at Col. Polk's talk and writ
ings in regard to Vance, particular
Iy at the suggestion that pledges
(for such they are) can and should
be broken.

Ths IWe at or Delsmster.
If the Pennsylvania election

were to be repeated tomorrow,
Quay's man, Delamater, would be
defeated by a majority three times
as large as went against him in
November. And yet the failure of
his bank has given the public no
more information than it bad da
ring tbe campaign concerning the
manner in which he and his master
manipulated State funds for politi
cal and commericial advantage
Pennsylvanians must now realize
more than erer that they escaped
a great public disaster and dis
grace when they defeated Delama
ter and the Quay ring. New York
Star.

POLK DROPS HIS SECRETARY.

ITS4 Iaapra-raBaaat- Abaat Vw
Stru u arrt.

Balkigh, N. C, December 13.
Colonel L. L. Polk will dismiss
from service Rittenhouse, who for
a year has been his private secre
tary and who has done so mnob
workoi a character to damage tht
Farmers' Alliance. Polk had de
eided to drop Rittenhouse ever
before the damaging disclosure
were made at Ocala.

NAVIGABLE IMPROVEMENTS.

The Government will be special
ly urged to mke improvement
wbich will open tbe approaches t
the New Berne and Beaufort canal,
and thus give vessels of considers
ble size au oyportnnity to go from
New Berne to the Atlantio Ocear
through Bogue inlet (at Beaufort)
in five hours. This matter hat-bee-

referred to and is certainly ol
much importance.

IN THE AUBAH4 MIS KS.

Tki Stiikla mri A. ant le ( ta
Wrk n tk al4 Tervi.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 14.
News came in from the mines yes
terday which leads to the beliel
that the strike is practically over
and that the men will go to work
on Monday. President Connelly,
of tbe United Mine Workers' asso-
ciation, has been visited by a com-

mittee from the mines and a big
meeting will be held at the Blue
Creek mines today. It is stated
authoritatirely that terms have
been agreed upon between tbe
miners and tbe company, and the
meeting today is to give tbe miners'
committee an opportunity to explain
matters to the men. The strike
was based on tbe action of the
Bardell miners, and if they return
to work all tbe ethers will follow.
The men will return to work, it is
said, on about tbe same terms on
which they quit.

Spirits al and Phyiieal Degens ration.
On Sunday, December 14th, at

Richlands, in the Methodist church,
Mr. E. B. Sanders, tbe Principal oi
the Bichlands High School, de
livered a discourse on "Spiritual
and Physical Degeneration," which
gave much pleasure to a consider-
able and appreciating audience.
It was practical and to tbe point,
and from the earnestness which his
hearers manifested, as well as tbe
comments made afterwards, it will
probably be productive of much
good. It was surely good seed
sown in good ground ; and we have
some confidence in the hope that it
will bring forth fruit a fruit which
will elevate us to a higher plane of
living.

Man's best aspirations are for a
happy immortality; and in this
discourse it was clearly pointed
out, to the most ordinary appre
hension how such an immortality
can be compassed, and its reverse
shunned. Onslow.

White fapi tiet the Wont or It.
New Albany, I nd., Dec. 13

White caps visited the house of
Thomas Burgess, a farmer living
in Meade county, Ky., early Wed-
nesday morning to whip him. He
shot aad killed one of the raiders
and wounded two others. With
his Burgess fled to the woods
throsgh a rear door and reached
friends in New Amsterdam, Ind.

' " TJtUfTbim ..little who praiaee
and

Ifafcaafwbo Utodiffereat to all.

EXTUBLIOiHa ia tbe Senate
daaasd tLe boyoneU Daring the
vrart-ei- a was aothinc they so
sxach dreaded.

It U fttaied that O. D. Upchnrch,
Ut .:.ri of ike Boperior Goon of
Yf i eonafcy. is abort In his ao
ec-ioma $16,000.
' VA. SOLTEXe ia a to ice. It ipeakj

' vheif aofae ia alien t and ia

td&er eoaatant attraction or a
wattaaeJ reproof. H in too.

,ifUTU ta the poise of tbe re-- ed

aoah; and Um oonsUacy of
IM beat is the test and measure of

the spiritual life. Onslow.
TBS Faraar'a Alliance, of Kan

Mitt decided to hold a conren-tio- o

at Topeka January 26th to
laea la nomination a candidate

for United Btate Senate.
n Turn hostile Indians are fighting
fcaonf themselres. There are
(SSBon of a fight between troops
aa4.Iadisss. Baffalo Bill's Indians
vvaetiaf as peace-makers- .

txx sale of George Washington
raUoa begu ia Philadelphia Wed
a day Bight, and was eoneladed
lajrniEBj.. There were 449 articles
sofcg which realised ol4 689
- "ISDLAif Agent MeLaagalin
sars there is K and never has
beea any danger of an Indian oat--

braax." The poor fellows were
haagry aad they vested beef.

BoaxXT; --TLLTO&j of tbe Char
lotto ChroaieU. aad Dr. Walter
O. Mnrphyi of the Bargaw Herald,
are the press dafegatsa to tbe Ashe- -

TlSs Isealgtatlon Ooareation.
IfXS. BU&UXTli SOB, who was

the. prototype of Hate Lord Faun- -

tleroT. Is 'dsad. Thoossnds of
people vha kara aeea ths play will
sympathixev with the atotheraath- -

AT:ift raeeai AJUaaee eonren
tio 4 resoiatioa 'was adopted
boycQttfa? all newspapers that did
aos pabflsh Alliance news and
ahow a rieadly spir.t toward tbe
AUIaaee.

iT lw 'aot by change of circtitn
stanoe, bot by flttiog oar spirits to
the ftttasssUaees in which God
has placed as, that va can b
reoSDCflsd to life and dsty. F. W.
Robertson."

XmJXTD of Presideat Harrison
reports that he will not accept a
reaaBiaatioa aa less the Force bill
becomes a law. Is this to be an

- darstood as a gentle warnlag or as
an feltlnLsXaai T N. Y. World

a -

Xhx Preaideat, it is said, will
rseoamsad to Uoagreas legislation
loosing to- - too ia crease of cireala- -

tioav by heary pore base of silrer."
Hssas foosd that the people want
somsthiag besides the Force bill.

Tax "Purr, the JTsw York jB

boss, ssya there is ao ass
of las BepabUeans coanting ob
srjinx that BUts ia 1892, for shs
ts safely DeBMeratic whether Hill
or Ctorshaad be nomtaated. Wtl- -

atntwtoa Stir.
WsULa Boar frets and fames In

thetfeaate his fellow dtizsns of
Soatoa behaTB like gentlemen aad
TOto ths Pemocraxio ticket. The
DemocraticHays h as a plurality of
wrer 12,000, and the cooneil is
DsaaocraUc two to one.

OaXET oat to heart's content,
BoaTs Bvpose. Set foot on sons
path to hearea. Lire in harmony
with troth. - All good things are
oars. LookBeithoo dowa. bat op.
The TOiee said H3all my works thy
Meads.77 Who conqaers mildly,
God bealgnaatly regardeth.
Browning.

Tax Bepablleaa Senatorial
esaoas has appointed a soamittee
to assist the. Beasts Hasacs com-

mittee iar shaping floascUl Legis--
latioeu The EepabiioasL Majority
ia the Senate are iearfally ia want
Taesixtaaei oa aareral sabfects of

legisUlioa, sspeeUIry do they seed
salightaeat ea the relation o( the
Federal GorsrSsaent to the States.

MABTUaris oyster crop eon.
tiaae to be dredged to death, and
the worst of it is that there is no

oitai eaitare to keep np the
supply. We doobt if ever a great
Stssav-ahewa- sach moonmental
tSSf ta the treatment of its largest
sostree of wealth as hi ary land has
thorax fa its oyster legislation.
Tl rajsast be a reform or the
jVIJ VOX be lost forever. Baiti- -
aicre Anericaa.

UsmrrxxAX, K. (X, Dec. 8, 1SS9
-- The) talk of the day ia AshsTiile
at freseat is the Immigration Con
wt Uoa, wbleh will meet here,
December 17th aad 18th. Erery
pfvperatioa has been made and
the delegates will be giren a royal
receptips. The boslsess mea of
t?j( CtJ bare responded to tbe call
fj Secretary Cameron and hare

abYibei orer 11,200 towards
' j:2jthe expenses of tbe eoa--

n a. Ore 1,500 delegates are
er !:i., It. will be tbeWgxeet

zilzz of; represeatstlTe mea

tr assembled ia Aaherille, aad
'ttyirbofUao of sach a mors eaa
Bearoaiy be realised. Its ehject is
tobrUg .eaptXal to the Sooth.
Erery tonST ta, Korth CsreUaa
str?al4 - sead delegstee. SUte
Ckjeaidsk

MANUFACTURERS Olr

TAKE
Send U3 a list of

B

NOTICE! E
your Stock on hand ofl

and Poplar,
write to L

L

ine, Ash
Or

0K BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK,
and we will. tell you what dimensions to cut,
and quote you net cash prices for same. Li2tn

LIVERY Mo SALE STABLES.

HAHN c? OCX
-

O 03 .
' o w

73
CO n

(4- -1

FIFTY HKAD iUUiNO WESTERN
ne CTi.t-r- , draft and furm Horses.
AIko. inTge lot Buguies (top and open),

lorw Blaukcts constantly on hand at Kock
e makrt our .Livery a specialty, single or aoume lurc-out- s can do nsrl at a

Every tiling we 6ell guar.ntefd as represented.
Livery Buperintended by K. DENMARK.

OfOLl cucloL Soo Us.

00 .,;.

HORSES AND MIM.KS MST IiFXElVEIX

Road Carts, IIanifS- Wlii p, Rol es and
Bottom l rlcn.

) o.ns

SALE, EXCHAKOE
AND

LIVERY.

StreetHas just returned from the Went with
a FIN E LO F of HOUSES and MULES.

Also, a fine lot of Bufrgiea. Road
Carts and Hirness. all of which will be
soi l as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don t fail to come and see him before
ranking a trade.

FeedioK a sppcialty. nov27dwtf

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

North Carolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Reasonable Prices.

We Can SavH You Money.

Cha's. L. Gaskill & Co.
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. O.

NOTICE.
National-Ban- of New Eerne

'he Annuil Meetinjt of tha S:ock- -

holders of this Bnuk. for the election of
Directors aud tho transaction of such
ther business as may come before
hem, will be held at their ttanbinK

House on the Second Tuesday, being
he l3ih diy of Jou irv. 1801. Polls

will bo opened at 12 o'clock, to close at
p.m.

O H. ROBKUT3. Cashier.
Dec. Sth, 190. 10 d

Sheriffs Sale.
Pursuant to an execution in mj hands

issued fiom th-- ' superior Court oi
Lenoir county in favor of Henry Rouse

Mark McCleeee. I will sell at Public
Auction at the Court Home door in the

ity of New Berne, at 12 o'clock, M .,
on Monday the oth flay or January.
1891, the interest of said MeL?f se in the
following described property, to wit: A
parcel of lund situated in Craven
county on north side of the A. & N. C.
R. R., bourlded on the east by the Rouse
land, on the eouth by the lands of B- - L.
Bryan and others, containing one hun-
dred ore more or lees, and known as
the Hartsfield Land.

This Deo. 1st, 1890.
td W. B. LANE, Sheriff.


